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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHFLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-99F-1278 
SB-99F-1278 Validation of the 1999 Fall Senate Elections 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Elections, Selections and Appointment Committee is a standing committee of the 
Student Government Association Statute and is responsible for the jurisdiction over the 
elections, and; 
The Fal11999 Senatorial Elections took place on October 12th and 13th and; 
The following candidates won in the 1999 Fall Senatorial elections and received the votes 
as stated below: 
Angela Woods 475 Dan Sou 321 
Clarey Walker 419 Jasmine Hardeman 312 
Melissa Armbrister 415 Tamyko Boggan 309 
Brian Blackmire 376 Ifedinma Ofoma 308 
Rachel Diaz 372 Melissa Cherry 304 
Sam Lansdale 359 Kelly Busscher 303 
Adam Nocks 355 Carrington Mead 293 
Dawn Washington 342 Marsha Davis 281 
Shaq Refai 329 John-Paul DeGance 278 
Dione Washington 326 Sarai Levinson 262 
Respectfully submitted, Elections, Selections, &Appointment Be it known that SB-99F-1278 --~~~~~~-----
Introduced by ESAC Chair, Stephanie Paul 
Senate Action -
-----------
Date September 20th, 1999 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
